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The Committee in Charge Are

Arranging fop a Big Time

for the Germans.

The, committee, in charge of
the arrangements for the (iennan
day celebration have completed
the program for the day and it is
fining .!, he one of the finest
events, ever pulled off in the city.
The I'annele theater lias been se-

cured for the speaking, the pre-

sentation of an elaborate German
play by a most excellent company
from Omaha. There is also to be
a concert given and some of the
finest musicians in the west will
appear in this number, including
vocalists and a celebrated violin-

ist, who has just returned from
a lour of (he eastern cities.

The arrangements for a mass
meeting of all the German
citizens of Platlsmoiith has been
called to arrange for the parade,
and every German in Hie city
should turn out Saturday night
at the meeting and lend their aid
in making the affair a big suc-

cess, as this is the one day in the
year the Germans gather together
to honor the customs and mem-

ories of the fatherland across Ihe
sea.

The committee in charge of the
event have spared neither lime or
money in making this one of the
biggest celebrations in the history
of the city. The. Burlington hand
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and
the best you can get, and est.

you no more than common kind.
Made in Cotton, Lysle and Wool.

WE HAVE

Ladies' Union Suits

in Long and Short Sleeves, High
and Low Neck, Ankle and Knee
Lengths.

Two Piece Garments

Union Suits

DOVEY2
and a (lerman band from Omaha
will be on the job to furnish the
music for the occasion, and this,
combined with the splendid con-

cert In be given at, the theater,
will prove a treat to the lovers of
music, as some of the finest sing-

ers in Omaha and the west ac-

company the concert company.
The boosters' for the celebra

tion" export lo depart Monday In
automobiles ,(o make a lour ' of
the surrounding towns ami coun-
try and invite .' them to come to
Platlsmoiith on that day and en-

joy the hospitality of the city.

PROMINENT CASS COUNTY

YOUNG PEOPLE MARRIED

Two of the most wealthy and
prominent families of Cass coun-
ty were united yesterday in Lin-

coln by Ihe marriage of Mr. Troy
Shrader, son of Z. W. Shrader, of
near Nehawka, and Miss Sadie
Wonderlich, daughter of John
Wonderlich, of Ihe same place.
The bride and groom were accom-
panied by Miss Lottie Wonder-
lich, sister of the bride, and C. A.

Rosencrans of this city, who
served as bridesmaid and best
man at Ihe ceremony. The newly
wedded couple are among Ihe
most popular and well known
young people of the county and
we are pleased to learn that they
will make their home, for the
present, at least, on a farm be-ne- ar

longing to the groom, No- -
hawka.

Any skin itching is a temper
leaser. The more you scratch
the worse it itches, poan's Oint-
ment is for piles, eczema any
skin itching. 50c at all drug
stores.
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25c to $1.00
50c to $2.50

"THE ARAB" THE

ON

AT THE PARMELE

An Interesting Plot, Full of Ad-

venture, Love and
Romance.

The next' attract ion at Ihe Par-ine- le

theater is "The Arab," on
Wednesday night, October.-'- , said
to be one of Ihe most interesting
productions of the , present time.
It is drawing crowded houses
everywhere, and, as will be seen
from the following, clipped from
tin' Nauvoo (III.) Hustler, it
is giving general satisfaction:

"The Arab" was the opening
bill of the Nauvoo opera house for
the season of 11)12-191- 3, last
evening, and it was a most de-

lightful production for the open-

ing. There was a splendid audi
ence present to witness the play,
even at the prices of 5flc, 75c and
$1. Some objected to paying such
prices, but they go to Ft. Madison
and attend plays and pay the
prices without a murmur, and
often do not see any belter pro-

duct ions. Manager Elmer Fisher
is endeavoring to get the better
attractions to come to Nauvoo
and to do so must keep the prices
up to those in the neighboring
cities, and he must have the en-

couragement of our people if
these kind of attractions are In
be brought here. It is up to you
to show by your patronage of
such plays whether you want
them in preference to "barn
storming" aggregations al. 25c
and 35c. Our people go to boat

shows and pay 50c to see a show
thai can Lie seen in cities fur iflc,
a i ul they make no kick, ami some
walk two miles to ami from the
river to see the show.

"The Aral)" offered a most at-

tractive picture of ireseut ilay
life in the country that lies in
historic Damascus, ami is a story
of romance ami satire that holds
much that is interest ing and
thoughtful. The plot is a most
interesting one. It is of the son
of a desert sheik, who has come
in contact with western civiliza-
tion in his capacity of courier.
He falls in love with the daughter
of an American missionary who
is ministering to the theological
wants of a Syrian village. When
the lives of those living in the
mission are endangered hy fana-

tical rioters, it is he who saves
them. He finally is rewarded by
rapturing the heart of the pretty
American. It was admirably pro-
duced with a cast of splendid
characters, every one an expert in
his or her part, and the scenery
and electrical effects were beauti-
ful.

Ouy r.nufman and his wife,
Constance, as Mary Hilbert, a
missionary, are certainly stars.
They play with a grace thai at
once gains the hearts of the audi-

ence. The two brought out every
detail of the beautiful drama and
made it so popular with the audi-

ence. They were the central
figures in many amusing situa-
tions. F,d Aiken, as the governor,
was fine, and Hubert Taylor as
Holier! Kruikshanks, an Ameri-
can, was an excellent, character.
He was right at home in his part.
Mr. Taylor has been here before
with other shows.

l tie Aran was all mat. was
claimed for it. It is an excellent
production; it was fascinating.

I! CHANGES

IN THE PAST TWENTY--

FIVE YEARS

The City Girl Can No Longer

Boast Over the Country Girl
on Dressing In Style.

i'

There was a lime when the
country girl was a distinct per-

sonality. She could,, be dis
tinguished by her dress, cou-ver'.-- al

ion ami manner, but now

that lime has absolutely' disap-
peared. The fashion magazines
have put her in touch with city
life and she dresses in style that
is. up-to-d- with her city sister
iii dress. Then the stores where
women's ready-mad- e clothing is
sold enables her to 111 herself out
al. a small expense, in accordance
wilh Ihe lalesls lyles. ,

A few years ago the girl of 13

or l i was illy dressed, awkward,
because of her ng gar-

ments, and the butt of her older
brothers and sisters who delight-

ed to torment her. Today she is
a thing of beauty and joy forever.
The dresses for young girls are
artistic beyond any former belief,
and she is the delight of the
household, instead of being a
thing to apologize for and to
criticise and to nag.

As for men, they all dress alike.
You'll find the same well dressed
citizen anywhere you go. The
rustic is no longer clad in a garb
of rustv black four or live sea
sons old, but he rides to town in

an automobile, buys his goods of
a first-cla- ss tailor or clothing
store, and is now a citizen of the
world, independent, sober, re-

flective and fully acquainted with
his rights and duties. The

countryman wilh hay
seed in his hair only exists on the
stage. He is found nowhere ex-

cept as a fossil. The evolution
of the marl residence has become
complete.

Good Narm Sweaters
FOR MEN AND BOYS

Nothing feels better these chilly days than to step into a
good warm sweater. They hug up tight to a fellow and keep him warm and com-

fortable. In anticipation of a heavy trade this Fall we have an unusually large
assortment of cotton, cotton and wool mixtures and pure all-wo- ol sweaters in all
the latest styles for men and boys.

Men's 50c lo $7.50 Boys' 39c lo $3 Blazers $3.50

, Wescott's Sons
ALWAYS THE HOME OF SATISFACTION

MRS. WILL Wl

Mi s. Will While, who has been
quite low for several das, passed
into the Ureal Heyond this after
noon at 1:55 o'clock. Mrs. White
had not been well for years and
had been compelled to lead a re-

tired life for the past, few years.
She leaves surviving her three
sons and one daughter, namely:
David, Harry, Arthur and Adelia,
and one brother, Daid Habbing- -
ton, of this city, and one sister,
Mrs. Cornell, of Alamosa, Colo on
rado. They were all present ex-

cept Harry, who is en route from
his home at Alamosa. The fun
eral arrangements will be made
upon his arrival.

INSTALLING. A BABY ROOM go

ftT THE PARMELE THEATRE

Another big improvement !'
be installed at the I'annele
theater by Manager Shlaes. 11 is
(he installing and equipping of
a nursery room at the theater,
where parents may leave their
babies while they are attending
the plays.. There will be a nurse
in al tendance ami the babies will
be furnished with the purest of
sanitary milk and the best of care
taken of the little folks. This i

a reform that has been muc
needed i n I lie theater, as the par
ents can attend the play and not to
be forced to get up and no out

awith the children when they be
come tired or are crying.

THE FIRST STATE CANDIDATE

TO COME TO PLATTSMOUTH

Hon. John . Jvelley, of Heaver
City, candidate for secretary o
state, came in this morning from
Omaha to interview as many o

the democrats as it. is possible for
him to see. The writer knows Mr.
Kelley personally, having served
one term with him in I lie legis-
lature, ami we can vouch for his
qualifications for the position for
which he is a candidate. John
W. Kelley is one of Ihe best fel-

lows in Ihe world, and besides
serving as a member of Ihe hrttise
of representatives, lie was
sergenl.al-ariu- s oT (he lust
house. He was also grand master
of the I. O. O. I', of the stale for
one term, and stands in the front
rank of Odd Fellowship. Je is
one of the best of democrats and
has always been identified as a
friend of the common people, lie
is genial, whole-soule- d and is in
every way efficient for Ihe office
of secretary of stale.

Like Mother.
II is not a joke only when a man

looking back lo the happy days
of his boyhood says: "I wish I

had Ihe food mother used lo
make." The good, old home
cooking was a delight, all the
food being cooked thoroughly and
in such a variety as was most
pleasing ami most healthy. In
these days of speed we are ruin-
ing our stomach by eating im-

proper food without chewing it
thoroughly. This brings on many
ailments and we should know a
remedy which gives prompt relief.
Such a remedy is the well known
Triner's Ameican Klixir of Miller
Wine, because it will stimulate
tin1 digestive glands lo an ener
getic activity and thus will create
a healthy appetite. It strength-
ens Ihe muscles of Ihe intestines
and prevents constipation. It
should be used in diseases of the
stomach and Ihe bowels. Al drug
stores. Jos. Triner, 1333-13- 3! S.
Ashland Ave., Chicago, III.

Paul Budlg In Town.
Paul Hudig, representing the

Hudig cigar factory of Havelock,
was in the city yesterday, also go
ing over to Pacific Juuct ion in the
interests of their line of cigars.
Their leader is the "Pen
vei Special, the same as was
made in I his city for so many
years, and was quite a favorite
Paul paid this oilier! a pleasant
call, and in conversation with him
we learn that he has been enjoy
iug an excellent business in Have
lock, lie is employing two men
at this time, and they are kept
busy all the time in order lo sup
ply Ihe demand at home. This
his llrsl. visit, to Plaltsmouth
since moving to. Havelock, and
of course, sold several orders for
his line. We are pleased to learn
that I hey are enjoying a gooi
business, as Paul is a good cigar
maker, understands Ihe line and
is deserving of success.

Thomsen, Dentist, Wescott Blk.

Local Ucvjs
From Wednesday's Iaily.

W. M. Richards of South llend
was m the city today ookmu af
ter business mailers.

Herman Kleitch, the Weeping
Water miller, was in the city to
day looking after some business
matters.

("reed, Harris, the hustling
farmer and real estale man from
the vicinity of Union, was in the
city today looking after business
mailers.

Hon. William Pclespernier,
who has, been here several days

legal business." departed this
morning for his home al, F.lm- -
wood, going via Omaha. - t

Charles Chriswisser of Ne
hawka was a passenger this
morning on No. 15 for Omaha,
from which place he expects to

to Colorado on a business trip.
John Wehrbein and wife' de-

parted in their touring car'" for
Creston, Iowa, today, where they
will attend the. fair there and visit
friends. The roads from here to
Creston are in splendid condition
ami the trip .will be very enjoy
able.

Miss Margarete Helps, who 'has
been visiting the II. .. Povey
family in this city for several
mouths, departed this morning
for her home at Long Meafly Cali-
fornia. Miss lone Povey 'accom-
panied Miss Helps home and will
visit for a lime in California. j

Mrs. J. J. McNurliu, who has
been making her home with her
son, John, in this city, has gone

Louisville, where she will make
collide of weeks' visit with her

son, Fred, after which she Nvill
depart for Kansas, where she will
make her winter home wjlh her
youngest daughter, Mr. and Mrs.
Miles Slandish.

From TucKdny'n Dully.
Professor A. Asch of Murray is

in Ihe city today looking after
business mailers. "i

J. A. Ilennings of Cedar Creek
was in Ihe city today visiting- - his
daughter, Mrs. Mike Trilsch, and
family.

Mrs. Thomas Wiles was a pas-
senger this morning for Omaha,
where she will spend Ihe day with
friends. '

, ,, ....

Frank llhoden and Oliver Moyd
of near Fnioii drove up yesterday
ami allemled to. some , busipess
,,ii..,.., ;., il,,.I'i"nr i ill I I J V U r

Joe Wiles and w ife weitf. pjis.
sengers yesterday s Cjl.y,
Illinois, where I hey will Join
James Holmes and accomiyinv
him home in Hie ir new lung ai
mobile. i

... tec'l
Suit has been lilei in the llnil,- -

cd Stales dislircl courl.al llannj- - ,

bal, Missouri, against ' Hie Mur-lingl- on

for a violal ion of' t he
hours of service law.

Will Wehrhrin aiid.wi'fi; are. i,u
Ihe city today making arrauge-jnen- ls

to drive lo Creston, Iowa,
in Iheir large louring car. Tills
will he some trip and Mr. and
Mrs. Wehrbein wilf 'enjoy if o
Ihe limit.

Pr. H. F. Ilrendel of Murray
was a passenger tins morning Tor
Omaha, where he accompanied
Mrs. John Sutton, who goes I hero
lo secure an arlillcial eye, Mr.
and Mrs. Walkins of Nehawka ac-

companied Ihe parly.
Mrs. Mary A. Young of Virginia,

who has been visiting in Union
with 11. II. Finns and family, de
parted on No. (') this morning for
Olluiiiwa, Iowa, where she will
visit for a lime before returning
home. Hue Frans of Union ac-- i

coinpanied her lo Ibis city. .

Major Switzer, commander of
e forces at Ihe rille range, was

a passenger Pus morning for
Omaha, where he was called 'on
business. The major is very
desirioiis of securing a new road
lo Ihe range, as I hey are greatly
handicapped by the present condi-
tions.

New Doctors Here.
I )rs. Itacliuianii it Itachmanli,

who recently moved to Ibis city,
have removed to Ihe l''lson prop-
erly on South Sixth street and
will enter into the practice of
chiropractic, and as they have
been highly successful in other
locations they will probably build
up a nice practice here. Moth of
the doctors are very pleasant peo-

ple to meet, and we are glad to
see them locale in our city.

T. I.. Parks, Murrayville. da.,
Houte 1, is in his 73rd year, and
was recently cured of a had kid-

ney and bladder trouble. Ho says
himself: "f have suffered with
my kidneys. My back ached and
I was annoyed with bladder ir-

regularities. I can irutlifully say,
one .r0c bottle of Foley Kidney
Pills cured me entirely." They
contain no habit-formi- ng drugs.
For sale by F. (1. F. eke Si Co.


